IS Daily Events

Housing Stuff
8:00am – 10:00am
CS Conference Room

Windows 7 Image Review
8:15am – 8:45am
IS Resource Room 131

IS All-Staff Meeting
10:00am – 11:00am
IS Training Room 115

IS PMO Meeting
11:15am – 12:15pm
IS Conference Room 130

FSS Upgrade Planning
1:00pm – 2:00pm
IS Conference Room 130

Trans Team Meeting
2:00pm – 3:00pm
IS Conference Room 130

Weather

Today
78°F
Mostly Sunny; 20% rain

Tonight
57°F
Partly Cloudy

IS would like to recognize
Angie Kimmel

Today on her work anniversary! We appreciate all of your continued dedication and hard work over the years. Thank you for being such a valuable member of the IS team!

Student Employment Office Open House

Today is the last day to visit the open house for the newly-opened RHS Student Employment Office! Stop by W192 of Holmes Hall today between 1-4pm for further information on the goals and objectives of Student Employment for the upcoming academic year!

Water Quality Month

TIP OF THE DAY

Sweep your driveway, sidewalks, gutters and patios if possible, instead of hosing them down. This runoff, which can carry oil, grease, chemicals and waste, goes directly into our waterways! Be Spartan Green!

Weekly Lineup

TOPIC:

Welcoming New International Students to Michigan State

“Hang out?”
“What’s up?”

Today’s conversation starter on international students is a discussion on American slang that international students may find strange. Read about the discussion here! And remember, international students are far away from home and deserve a special campus experience!

Eat at State

ON-THE-GO

This week’s special for $5!

Two pork carnitas with slow-roasted pork, hand-pressed corn tortillas, pickled red onions, salsa verde and queso fresco

National FARMERS MARKET Week

August 3-9th is deemed the 15th annual National Farmers Market week by the USDA! We can do our part to support local farmers with our purchases. Click here for details!

The Great Lakes Folk Festival

This weekend in downtown East Lansing! Presented by the MSU Museum, there will be music, dancing, arts, storytelling and eats! Click here for details!
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